Bird Attends IC Conference

California Junior College Federation state-wide conference will be held in Bakersfield on November 21st and 22nd. The president of the Bakersfield Junior College, Miss Bird recently returned from an educational conference in Washington, D.C. She was there for this state-wide meeting and discussed the future of the Junior College movement with other leaders of the Junior College movement around the nation. Miss Bird indicated that there will be a joint program for a Junior College in 1946. The conference also discussed the possibilities of a state-wide system of Junior Colleges.

Swimming Club Has Membership Drive

The Bakersfield Junior College Swimming Club is holding a membership drive to raise funds for their new pool. The club plans to hold a meet every Wednesday night and will have a new pool by the end of the year. The swimming club members are working hard to raise the necessary funds for the new pool.

IC Visitors Check Veterans' Services

During the period from July 1st to July 31st, the IC had several official visits made by members of the Veterans Administration. The IC was able to assist with the discharge of veterans from the service. The IC also helped to arrange for the discharge of veterans from the Junior College in order to help them find employment.

List Usurers For First Concert

List of those junior college students who are interested in the Music Department has been published. The list includes all students who have signed up for the Music Department. The students will be responsible for attending all concerts and for paying their share of the costs associated with the department.

German Club Plans Chinese Dinner

The German Club is planning a Chinese dinner for their members. The dinner will be held in the German Club's dining hall on the evening of November 20th. The menu will consist of Chinese dishes, and the club will provide entertainment. The club's goal is to promote cultural exchange and to create a sense of community among its members.

Plan To Help Our War Veterans

During the course of every one's life there comes a time when he has a chance to help a fellow man. This is one of those opportunities. Our club is sponsoring a war veterans' fund to help support the war effort. The funds will be used to support the families of war veterans.

Ah! Men! Will Be November 20

During the past few months, much publicity has been given to the men's group of students at the Bakersfield Junior College. The group has held several events, including a dance and a play. The group's goal is to provide a social outlet for the students and to promote a sense of community among its members.
Students Reveal Secret Desires

By NORMA K. ROBE

The student selected in your mining class this week was 1,200 students and only for her selection that I'm going to talk about the week of activities.

First was the Student Senate meeting on Monday, where the officers presented their plans for the year. The theme of the meeting was "The Student's Role in Campus Life." The officers discussed their goals for the year, including increased communication with faculty and administration, expansion of extracurricular activities, and increased student input into campus policies.

The theme continued on Tuesday, when the Student Senate members met with the faculty to discuss the role of the student in the academic community. They discussed the importance of the student's voice in the decision-making process and the need for increased faculty-student interaction.

On Wednesday, the Student Senate members met with the administration to discuss the role of the student in the university's decision-making process. They discussed the importance of student input in the planning and execution of university policies and the need for increased student representation in the decision-making process.

Finally, on Thursday, the Student Senate members met with the staff to discuss the role of the student in the university's decision-making process. They discussed the importance of student input in the planning and execution of university policies and the need for increased student representation in the decision-making process.
Random R ustles

State Colleagues

The State Colleagues get acquainted party Wednesday last week was the best ice-breaker we have seen for a single group this year. It was also the occasion for one of our favorite RSC-ettes to return to see the old gang. It was really swell to see Eugene Compton again.

French Club Again

November 7 has been set as the date for that super fancy schmancy. Last year's gala worked up quite a lot of excitement, so let's bet this record be a hundred per cent. Cindy is still at a premium.

Reconsideration

After having contemplated moving to Grand Junction, Colorado, for a few days, I have suddenly decided that Bakersfield is the most beautiful city.

Rochester

Rocky and Jo really brought down the house last Friday with their little skit. No one is surprised at the new slant which is slipping up around our hallowed halls.

Bond Queen Campaign

Our eighth war loan drive has begun. The honor of being BSC's queen will go to the girl who gets out and sells the most bonds the fastest.

Needless!!

About 40 pairs of shoes for the play, "Ailha Mau" will really be a success if every gal with some spunk donates them to the cast for costume changes.

Please contact Jo Larrington or anyone concerned with the play. Thanks from the shining body will be yours!

A.M.I Bulletin

By CUYler Plack

Last Thursday evening, October 28, we had our first official social function. It was the annual foot race at Justin Park. There was a rifle match under the stadium in the afternoon and Jim Alexander took first place in the contest. A fast game of football was enjoyed by others until it was time to eat. Guests included Misses Baldwin, Jorgensen, Jaggard, Spurk, Lake. Alm, Dean Mault, adviser, and Paul Fried, co-adviser. There was a fine turnout of junior students, all of whom had a good time.

A little joke:

"I want to change my name, Judge."

"What's your name now?"

"Miss Takeo."

"Well, I don't blame you. What do you wish to change it to?"

"Chatter."

LANE'S JEWELERS

"House of Happiness"

CHARMS!! BANGLES!!

Fellow's and Girls' Crash Bracelets!

BAKERSFIELD'S NEW MODERN JEWELRY STORE

Two Locations
1307 Champlin Avenue
900 Harker Street

A. H. Karpe's Implement House

HOME OFFICE
Bakersfield
615 Kast Nineteenth Street
Phone 4-9271

Renegeade Rip

Thursday, November 1, 1945

Colored Choir To Perform Soon

To be featured in the assembly of November 9, second period, is a musical program presented by the members of the Bakersfield Junior College and High School Colored Choir, under the direction of Mr. Roland Clark.

Selections for the program will be "My Lord What A Morning," "Bluel Grass," "I'm Touched in the Mind," "Got To Tell It On the Mountain," "Charlier Up the Mountain," "King James Is A Democrat," "Walk Together Children," and "I Got A Hold." The rabblees are Maria Ambrose and John Robinson.

This is the choir's second public performance this semester. Just recently they participated in the Southern California Youth Conference of the Church of Christ which was held at First Baptist Church in Bakersfield. For next month this choir has accepted an invitation to sing for the student body assembly at the State High School.
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Infants' and Junior Shop
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Phone 2-8587
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